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Executive Summary
At the 2017 Annual General Meeting in Whistler, a motion was presented for consideration by the association to
review and consider the Truth and Reconciliation Calls to action. Motions presented at the Annual General
Meeting are not binding on Council, but rather provide direction to Council on the actions that those members
present at the AGM would like Council to undertake. Motions are often referred for further study, so that
Council may receive the benefit of expert advice. On this basis, ArrowBlade Consulting Service was contracted
by the association to provide an assessment and recommendations to the council in support of the motion.
Specifically, ArrowBlade Consulting Service was asked to identify the following:
1) Which of the Calls to Action relate to the primary duty of Engineers and Geoscientists BC (EGBC) as
defined in the Engineers and Geoscientists Act, which is “to uphold and protect the public interest
respecting the practice of professional engineering and geoscience”.
2) Actions that would be appropriate for the association to take in response to each of the calls to action
identified in 1) above.
Following is a summary of the two recommendations responding to items 1) and 2) above.
A) Of the 94 Calls to Action, the following were identified as being relevant to the mandate of the association
as defined under the Act:








(Education: 7) We call upon the federal government to develop with Aboriginal groups a joint strategy to
eliminate educational and employment gaps between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal Canadians.
(Language and Culture: 13) We call upon the federal government to acknowledge that Aboriginal rights
include Aboriginal language rights.
(Professional Development and Training for Public Servants: 57) We call upon federal, provincial,
territorial, and municipal governments to provide education to public servants on the history of Aboriginal
peoples, including the history and legacy of residential schools, the United Nations Declaration on the
Rights of Indigenous Peoples, Treaties and Aboriginal rights, Indigenous law, and Aboriginal–Crown
relations. This will require skills-based training in intercultural competency, conflict resolution, human
rights, and anti-racism.
(Missing children and Burial Information: 75) We call upon the federal government to work with
provincial, territorial, and municipal governments, churches, Aboriginal communities, former residential
school students, and current landowners to develop and implement strategies and procedures for the
ongoing identification, documentation, maintenance, commemoration, and protection of residential
school cemeteries or other sites at which residential school children were buried. This is to include the
provision of appropriate memorial ceremonies and commemorative markers to honour the deceased
children.
(Business and Reconciliation: 92) We call upon the corporate sector in Canada to adopt the United Nations
Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples as a reconciliation framework and to apply its principles,
norms, and standards to corporate policy and core operational activities involving Indigenous peoples and
their lands and resources. This would include, but not be limited to, the following:
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i.

ii.

iii.

Commit to meaningful consultation, building respectful relationships, and obtaining the free,
prior, and informed consent of Indigenous peoples before proceeding with economic
development projects.
Ensure that Aboriginal peoples have equitable access to jobs, training, and education
opportunities in the corporate sector, and that Aboriginal communities gain long-term sustainable
benefits from economic development projects.
Provide education for management and staff on the history of Aboriginal peoples, including the
history and legacy of residential schools, the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of
Indigenous Peoples, Treaties and Aboriginal rights, Indigenous law, and Aboriginal–Crown
relations. This will require skills based training in intercultural competency, conflict resolution,
human rights, and anti-racism.

B) In response to item 1) above, the report also provides some high level advice for the consideration of
council:














Engineers and Geoscientists BC should ensure that the outreach currently provided to schools and
communities on professional engineering and geoscience as a profession and a career is also provided to
aboriginal schools and communities.
Engineers and Geoscientists BC should support the development of signage for all
engineering/geoscience projects on aboriginal lands/territories which are consistent with best practices
identified by the relevant First Nations.
Engineers and Geoscientists BC should ensure the professional development programs currently offered
include content dealing with intercultural competency (how to relate to the culture you are providing
services to), conflict resolution, human rights, and anti-racism.
Engineers and Geoscientists BC should develop professional practice guidance for the protection and
preservation of all sites which are of cultural significance to First Nations Communities. An example of
appropriate guidance is provided in the proposed revisions to Section 3.2 Basic Geotechnical
Engineering Services in the Engineers and Geoscientists BC Professional Practice Guidelines for
Geotechnical Engineering Services for Building Projects (see below).
Engineers and Geoscientists BC should offer professional development seminars for engineering and
geoscience professionals on the matters identified in item i (Note: See Call to Action #92 item i. in A)
above).
With respect to item ii. (Note: See Call to Action #92 item ii. In A) above) Engineers and Geoscientists BC
should develop a strategy for increasing the number of Aboriginal people in the engineering and
geoscience professions in BC. A key component of this strategy should include identifying the
opportunities that could be realized by integrating engineering/geoscience projects with First Nations
values and the natural environment.
With respect to item iii. (Note: See Call to Action #92 item iii. in A) above) Engineers and Geoscientists
BC should provide professional development seminars dealing with First Nations cultural and legal issues
which will provide skills and training on intercultural competency, conflict resolution, human rights, and
anti-racism.
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This report has been prepared by ArrowBlade Consulting Services “ACS” for the benefit of the client to whom it is addressed. The
information and data contained herein represent ACS’s best professional judgment in light of the knowledge and information available to
ACS at the time of preparation. Except as required by law, this report and the information and data contained herein are to be treated as
confidential and may be used and relied upon only by the client, its officers and employees. ACS denies any liability whatsoever to other
parties who may obtain access to this report for any injury, loss or damage suffered by such parties arising from their use of, or reliance
upon, this report or any of its contents without the express written consent of ACS and the client
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Introduction
Purpose of Report
At the 2017 Annual General Meeting in Whistler, a motion was presented for consideration by the association to
review and consider the Truth and Reconciliation Calls to action. This report is intended to provide a summary
and recommendations in support of the motion and the commitment made to recognize the Calls to action
which relate to the primary duty of Engineers and Geoscientists BC as defined in the Engineers and Geoscientists
Act which is “to uphold and protect the public interest respecting the practice of professional engineering and
geoscience”.
The Truth and Reconciliation Calls to Action (TRCA) were published by the Truth and Reconciliation Commission
as part of the work done towards achieving their mandate of truth and reconciliation. The TRCA includes 94
actions as a means for Canadians to address the harms caused by residential schools and move towards
reconciliation. Since 2015, government and organizations across Canada are working with the TRCA to identify
ways to change policy and programs within their organization as they recognize the legacy and the importance
of reconciliation in forging a new path for Canada.
The 94 TRCAs are designed to redress the legacy of residential schedules and reconciliation with Indigenous
peoples in Canada. A review of the 94 TRCAs was completed as part of this report and 5 actions from the TRCA
were identified as the calls to action that relate to the primary duty of Engineers and Geoscientists BC.

It is hoped that this report and implementation strategy will serve as the basis for a reconciliation framework to
be developed and adopted by the council. The policies and guidelines governing Engineers and Geoscientists in
BC include principles that are based on truth, integrity and values which provide a foundation that can be built
upon to achieve reconciliation as identified in a number of the actions found in the TRCA.
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Report Methodology

The development of this study and recommendations report was initiated through discussions with Peter
Mitchell, Director, Professional Practice, Standard and Development as a follow up to a motion tabled by Calvin
Van Buskirk “to review the recommendations contained within the Truth and Reconciliation Committee (TRC)
report with the intent of determining how Engineers and Geoscientists BC can help to facilitate the
recommendations within the mandate of the Act as well as within the context of the Code of Ethics”1. A copy of
the motion is provided in Appendix A.
Mr. Mitchell contacted Nalaine Morin, Principal of ArrowBlade Consulting Services to discuss the motion and
proposed study. A contract was issued to Nalaine Morin in February 2018 that identified a clear mandate for
the study:
“Pursuant to items 2.0 (i) and (ii) of Appendix A (contractor agreement) the following are the
recommendations that address:




Calls to action which relate to the primary duty of Engineers and Geoscientists BC as defined in
the Engineers and Geoscientists Act which is “to uphold and protect the public interest
respecting the practice of professional engineering and geoscience”.
The action that would be appropriate for the association to take in response to each of the calls
to action identified in 1) above.”2

The contractor, Nalaine Morin, was identified for this work for her extensive background and expertise in
projects with First Nations and government on reconciliation initiatives. Nalaine Morin also has a background in
Metals and Materials Engineering from the University of British Columbia. A bio summarizing her experience is
provided in Appendix B.
The contractor undertook a literary review of relevant publications associated with the Truth and Reconciliation
Calls to Action and regulatory works for Engineers and Geoscientists BC identified through discussions with Mr.
Mitchell. Nalaine developed a matrix of the TRCAs and applied a list of questions to determine a preliminary list
of actions from the Truth and Reconciliation Calls to Action (TRCA). The list of questions included:
1. Is the action to organizations relevant to the operation of Engineering and Geoscience BC?
2. Is the action relevant to members practicing Engineering and Geoscience?
3. Does it relate to the primary duty of Engineers and Geoscientists BC as defined in the Engineers and
Geoscientists Act which is “to uphold and protect the public interest respecting the practice of
professional engineering and geoscience?”
From the list of TRCAs, Nalaine developed a list of proposed recommendations to support implementation of
the actions and presented the information to Mr. Mitchell in a meeting on May 4, 2018 in Burnaby. The
preliminary recommendations were discussed and further refined through these discussions and a presentation
1
2

Motion 5. Annual General Meeting, Whistler: 2017. Author: Calvin Van Buskirk
Contract. EGBC and ArrowBlade Consulting Services: 2018.
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summarizing the TRCA recommended actions and associated recommendations for consideration by EGBC was
presented to the Standing Practice committee on May 24, 2018.
This final report was drafted based on the summary of discussions and presentations that took place from
February to May 2018. The report identifies 5 actions from the TRCA and 7 recommendations to support
implementation of these actions.
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Background
Engineers and Geoscientists British Columbia
Engineers and Geoscientists British Columbia regulate engineers and geoscientists activities registered with the
association under the authority of the Engineers and Geoscientists act. A mandate under the act that guides the
operation and development of regulation for the organization is “to uphold and protect the public interest
respecting the practice of professional engineering and geoscience.”
EGBC represents engineers and geoscientists with diverse backgrounds from many different nationalities. The
engineers and geoscientists will undertake projects in different regions including traditional territorial lands of
Aboriginal peoples in Canada.
The Truth and Reconciliation Calls to Action provide an opportunity to forge a path forward by creating an
awareness of the legacy of residential schools in Canada and developing an action plan that includes
professional development seminars dealing with First Nations issues as they relate to the practice of
professional engineering and geoscience and changes to existing professional practice guidelines to include
considerations that need to be addressed when carrying out a range of professional engineering/geoscience
activities impacting Aboriginal peoples .

Truth and Reconciliation Calls to Action

The TRCAs were written by the Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada as a call to Canadian
governments, educational institutions, health and legal administrations, business organizations and individuals
to address the legacy of residential school and to move towards reconciliation and renewed relationships with
Indigenous peoples in Canada. The Truth and Reconciliation Commission was a requirement of the Indian
Residential Schools Settlement agreement to hear from Indigenous peoples across Canada who were taken as
children from their homes and placed in residential schools. The schools were in existence for well over 100
years in different places across Canada and often multiple generation of indigenous children from the same
families and communities endured the experience of these schools. The final reports from the Commission,
including the TRCAs were published in 2015.
Since the Commission published its report in 2015, governments and organizations across Canada have
acknowledged the Commission, and have committed to and developed action plans to adopt the TRCAs.
Organizations supporting the Truth and Reconciliation Commission are following the implementation success of
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the TRCAs. Beyond 943, and Reconciliation Canada4 offer reported updates and different initiatives to
encourage Canadians to learn about and adopt the TRCAs.
The TRCAs include 94 actions divided into two parts and categorized under 22 themes that are intended to
redress the legacy of residential schools and to advance the process of reconciliation in Canada. To redress the
legacy of residential schools, the TRC identified 42 actions categorized under 5 themes including: child welfare,
education, language and culture, health and justice. To support advancement of reconciliation in Canada, the
TRC identified 52 actions under 17 themes including: Canadian Governments and the United Nations
Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, Royal Proclamation and Covenant of Reconciliation, Settlement
Agreement Parties and the United Nations, Equity for Aboriginal People in the Legal System, National Council for
Reconciliation, Professional Development and Training for Public Servants, Church Apologies and Reconciliation,
Education for reconciliation, Youth Programs, Museums and Archives, Missing Children and Burial Information,
National Centre for Truth and Reconciliation, Commemoration, Media and Reconciliation, Sports and
Reconciliation, business and Reconciliation and Newcomers to Canada.
To identify specific actions relevant to the mandate for EGBC, a matrix was established that included questions
meant to identify if the action was relevant to the mandate of the EGBC. The list of questions included:
1. Is the action to organizations relevant to the operation of Engineering and Geoscience BC?
2. Is the action relevant to members practicing Engineering and Geoscience?
3. Does it relate to the primary duty of Engineers and Geoscientists BC as defined in the Engineers and
Geoscientists Act which is “to uphold and protect the public interest respecting the practice of
professional engineering and geoscience?”
The matrix is included in Appendix C.
Of the 94 Calls to Action, the following were identified as being relevant to the mandate of the association as
defined under the Act:






3
4

(Education: 7) We call upon the federal government to develop with Aboriginal groups a joint strategy to
eliminate educational and employment gaps between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal Canadians.
(Language and Culture: 13) We call upon the federal government to acknowledge that Aboriginal rights
include Aboriginal language rights.
(Professional Development and Training for Public Servants: 57) We call upon federal, provincial,
territorial, and municipal governments to provide education to public servants on the history of Aboriginal
peoples, including the history and legacy of residential schools, the United Nations Declaration on the
Rights of Indigenous Peoples, Treaties and Aboriginal rights, Indigenous law, and Aboriginal–Crown
relations. This will require skills-based training in intercultural competency, conflict resolution, human
rights, and anti-racism.
(Missing children and Burial Information: 75) We call upon the federal government to work with
provincial, territorial, and municipal governments, churches, Aboriginal communities, former residential
school students, and current landowners to develop and implement strategies and procedures for the

https://newsinteractives.cbc.ca/longform-single/beyond-94?&cta=1
http://reconciliationcanada.ca/
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ongoing identification, documentation, maintenance, commemoration, and protection of residential
school cemeteries or other sites at which residential school children were buried. This is to include the
provision of appropriate memorial ceremonies and commemorative markers to honour the deceased
children.
(Business and Reconciliation: 92) We call upon the corporate sector in Canada to adopt the United Nations
Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples as a reconciliation framework and to apply its principles,
norms, and standards to corporate policy and core operational activities involving Indigenous peoples and
their lands and resources. This would include, but not be limited to, the following:
i.
Commit to meaningful consultation, building respectful relationships, and obtaining the free,
prior, and informed consent of Indigenous peoples before proceeding with economic
development projects.
ii.
Ensure that Aboriginal peoples have equitable access to jobs, training, and education
opportunities in the corporate sector, and that Aboriginal communities gain long-term sustainable
benefits from economic development projects.
iii.
Provide education for management and staff on the history of Aboriginal peoples, including the
history and legacy of residential schools, the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of
Indigenous Peoples, Treaties and Aboriginal rights, Indigenous law, and Aboriginal–Crown
relations. This will require skills based training in intercultural competency, conflict resolution,
human rights, and anti-racism.
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Truth and Reconciliation Commission Calls to Action: Relevant Actions and
Recommendations
Introduction
This section identifies recommended actions to be taken by the association to support implementation of the
TRCAs as defined by the following:
Pursuant to items 2.0 (i) and (ii) of Appendix A (contractor agreement) the following are the
recommendations that address:
i.

ii.

Calls to action which relate to the primary duty of Engineers and Geoscientists BC as defined in the
Engineers and Geoscientists Act which is “to uphold and protect the public interest respecting the
practice of professional engineering and geoscience”.
The action that would be appropriate for the association to take in response to each of the calls to
action identified in 1) above.

Further evidence and supporting actions already taken by EGBC are also described.

Recommendations in Response to the Relevant Calls to Action
In the previous section, 5 actions were identified from the 94 TRCAs that relate to the primary duty of Engineers
and Geoscientist BC. This section will provide further detail on high level advice that could be taken to
implement the action, and working examples from EGBC or other associations that illustrate initiatives that
support a TRCA.
TRCAs were identified from the fields of education, language and culture, professional developed and training
for public servants, missing children and burial information and business and reconciliation.

Education
7.
We call upon the federal government to develop with Aboriginal groups a joint strategy to
eliminate educational and employment gaps between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal Canadians.
A report on indigenous peoples’ access to post-secondary engineering programs provides an overview of
existing engineering access programs for indigenous peoples and highlights several practices identified by
program managers that support the success of these programs.5 Other examples of indigenous youth outreach
programs at universities in Canada include McMaster’s summer camp6, Western University’s “Elementary School
Outreach” and “High School Outreach.”7 At EGBC, a program run to increase interest in engineering and

5

https://engineerscanada.ca/reports/research/review-practice-consensus-indigenous-peoples-access-post-secondaryengineering-programs#in-this-report
6
https://youthprograms.eng.mcmaster.ca/outreach
7
https://www.eng.uwo.ca/outreach/indigenous_programs/index.html
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geoscience is the “Educators and Youth” program.8 At the University of British Columbia, programs like the
“Verna J. Kirkness Science and Engineering Education Program recognize the need to increase the number of
First Nations, Metis and Inuit students in engineering programs.9 Working with existing programs and
developing new models to increase indigenous peoples in engineering can be supported by EGBC through the
recognition of existing programs and the development of new programs based on existing models throughout
Canada.
High level advice to Engineers and Geoscientists BC:
Engineers and Geoscientists BC should ensure that the outreach currently provided to schools and communities
on professional engineering and geoscience as a profession and a career is also provided to aboriginal schools
and communities.

Language and culture
13. We call upon the federal government to acknowledge that Aboriginal rights include Aboriginal
language rights.
Language and culture programs supporting the revitalization of indigenous language and culture exist in various
communities, post-secondary institutions and through governments across Canada. The First Peoples’ culture
Council, a provincial Crown Corporation formed in British Columbia, is mandated to assist BC First Nations in
revitalizing languages, arts and culture.10 Several First Nations in BC, like the Squamish and Musqueam11, are
adding their traditional language and place names to street signs in their traditional territory. Recognizing the
importance of Indigenous people’s connection with their language and culture and various language
revitalization programs like signage and indigenous place names could be supported by EGBC.
High level advice to Engineers and Geoscientists BC:
Engineers and Geoscientists BC should support the development of signage for all engineering/geoscience
projects on aboriginal lands/territories which are consistent with best practices identified by the relevant First
Nations.

Professional Development and Training for Public Servants
57.
We call upon federal, provincial, territorial, and municipal governments to provide education to
public servants on the history of Aboriginal peoples, including the history and legacy of residential
schools, the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, Treaties and Aboriginal
rights, Indigenous law, and Aboriginal–Crown relations. This will require skills based training in
intercultural competency, conflict resolution, human rights, and anti-racism.

8

https://www.egbc.ca/About/Educators-Youth
http://www.vernajkirkness.org/program-description/
10
http://www.fpcc.ca/about-us/
11
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/canada/education/article-ubc-adds-musqueam-language-to-street-signs-oncampus/
9
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EGBC recognizes the importance of fostering a workplace environment that supports the diversity of its
membership and provides guidelines and training on Human Rights and Diversity. Other organizations also
encourage and invite training opportunities to create awareness of Canada’s diversity and the history of its
indigenous peoples12.
High level advice to Engineers and Geoscientists BC:
Engineers and Geoscientists BC should ensure the professional development programs currently offered include
content dealing with intercultural competency (how to relate to the culture you are providing services to),
conflict resolution, human rights, and anti-racism.

Missing Children and Burial Information
75. We call upon the federal government to work with provincial, territorial, and municipal governments,
churches, Aboriginal communities, former residential school students, and current landowners to develop
and implement strategies and procedures for the ongoing identification, documentation, maintenance,
commemoration, and protection of residential school cemeteries or other sites at which residential school
children were buried. This is to include the provision of appropriate memorial ceremonies and
commemorative markers to honour the deceased children.

High level advice to Engineers and Geoscientists BC:
Engineers and Geoscientists BC should develop professional practice guidance for the protection and
preservation of all sites which are of cultural significance to First Nations Communities. An example of
appropriate guidance is provided in the proposed revisions to Section 3.2 Basic Geotechnical Engineering Services
in the Engineers and Geoscientists BC Professional Practice Guidelines for Geotechnical Engineering Services for
Building Projects (see below).
“Prior to beginning subsurface exploration, the Geotechnical Engineer of Record will confirm with the owner
and/or CRP that the site is not within a defined archeological sensitive area. If ground-altering activities reveal
the presence of potential archaeological artifacts, then it must be reported to the BC Archaeology Branch of the
BC Ministry of Forests, Lands and Natural Resources who protect archaeological sites under the Heritage
Conservation Act. The Ministry also advises engaging the services of a professional archaeologist to provide
guidance with the archaeology assessment process.”

Business and Reconciliation
92. We call upon the corporate sector in Canada to adopt the United Nations Declaration on the Rights
of Indigenous Peoples as a reconciliation framework and to apply its principles, norms, and standards to
12

https://www.ictinc.ca/
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corporate policy and core operational activities involving Indigenous peoples and their lands and
resources. This would include, but not be limited to, the following:
i. Commit to meaningful consultation, building respectful relationships, and obtaining the free, prior,
and informed consent of Indigenous peoples before proceeding with economic development projects.
ii. Ensure that Aboriginal peoples have equitable access to jobs, training, and education opportunities in
the corporate sector, and that Aboriginal communities gain long-term sustainable benefits from
economic development projects.
iii. Provide education for management and staff on the history of Aboriginal peoples, including the
history and legacy of residential schools, the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous
Peoples, Treaties and Aboriginal rights, Indigenous law, and Aboriginal–Crown relations. This will require
skills based training in intercultural competency, conflict resolution, human rights, and anti-racism.

High level advice to Engineers and Geoscientists BC:
Engineers and Geoscientists BC should offer professional development seminars for engineering and geoscience
professionals on the matters identified in item i. above.
With respect to item ii. above Engineers and Geoscientists BC should develop a strategy for increasing the
number of Aboriginal people in the engineering and geoscience professions in BC. A key component of this
strategy should include identifying the opportunities that could be realized by integrating
engineering/geoscience projects with First Nations values and the natural environment.
With respect to item iii. above Engineers and Geoscientists BC should provide professional development seminars
dealing with First Nations cultural and legal issues which will provide skills and training on intercultural
competency, conflict resolution, human rights, and anti-racism.
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Summary
Engineers and Geoscientists BC should initially focus on creating greater awareness within the professions on
First Nations issues as they relate to the association’s mandate as identified in the primary duty under the
Engineers and Geoscientists Act.
In addition, Engineers and Geoscientists BC should expand on the existing work they have done in the following
areas:
a) The offering of professional development seminars dealing with First Nations issues as they relate to
the practice of professional engineering and geoscience.
b) The development of new and revisions to existing professional practice guidelines which when relevant,
include content dealing with considerations that need to be addressed when carrying out a range of
professional engineering/geoscience activities impacting First Nations e.g., Engineers and Geoscientists
BC Professional Practice Guidelines - Human Rights and Diversity Guideline, Engineers and Geoscientists
BC Professional Practice Guidelines – Site Characterization for Dam Foundations in BC, College of Applied
Biologists/Association of BC Forest Professionals/ Engineers and Geoscientists BC Professional Practice
Guidelines – Legislated Riparian Assessments in BC.
Consistent with the above, the association should give consideration to revising the Council Policy on the
Development of Engineers and Geoscientists BC Professional Practice Guidelines which was recently amended in
order to address climate change, so that when relevant to the practice of the professions, First Nations
considerations can be addressed.
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Appendix A: Motion 5
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Appendix B: Nalaine Morin Bio

Nalaine Morin, EP
Principal, ArrowBlade Consulting Services
Nalaine Morin is a member of the Tahltan Nation. She
holds holds a Bachelor of Applied Science degree from the
University of British Columbia and a Mechanical
Engineering Technology Diploma from the British
Columbia Institute of Technology.
As the Principal of ArrowBlade Consulting Services, she has
managed the environmental reviews of several large
resource development projects on behalf of First Nations and also provides services in technical review,
regulatory support, IBA negotiations, community consultation and environmental resource management.
Nalaine Morin is well known for her deep technical background in both mining and environmental
assessment processes combined with being of Tahltan descent has enabled her to understand and to
identify methods for the connection and support of both First Nation traditional knowledge and western
science in a way that bridges cultural understanding on both sides. She also helped her Nation’s
government establish the Tahltan Heritage Resources Environmental Assessment Team. THREAT is an
innovative team that incorporates the expertise of the Tahltan people with Western science. As the lead
manager of THREAT, Nalaine has supported the Tahltan Nation to navigate regulatory processes and
implementation of IBA commitments for several large-scale resource development projects.
Nalaine has been asked to speak at several conferences both provincially and nationally. She is also sits
on the board of directors for the Geosciences BC and the Mine Environment Neutral Drainage Program
(MEND) .

Nalaine also holds certification as an Environmental Professional, certified by the Canadian
Environmental Certification Approvals Board.
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Appendix C: Decision Matrix - TRCAs
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W ecalluponthefederalgovernm ent,incollaborationw iththeprovincesandterritories,to
prepareandpublishannualreportsonthenum berofAboriginalchildren(FirstN ations,Inuit,
2 andM étis)w hoareincare,com paredw ithnon-Aboriginalchildren,asw ellasthereasonsfor n
apprehension,thetotalspendingonpreventiveandcareservicesby child-w elfareagencies,
andtheeffectivenessofvariousinterventions.

n

n

n

3 W ecalluponalllevelsofgovernm enttofully im plem entJordan’sP rinciple.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttoenactAboriginalchild-w elfarelegislationthat
establishesnationalstandardsforAboriginalchildapprehensionandcustody casesand
includesprinciplesthat:i.Affirm therightofAboriginalgovernm entstoestablishand
4 m aintaintheirow nchild-w elfareagencies.ii.R equireallchild-w elfareagenciesandcourtsto
taketheresidentialschoollegacy intoaccountintheirdecisionm aking.iii.Establish,asan
im portantpriority,arequirem entthatplacem entsofAboriginalchildrenintotem porary and
perm anentcarebeculturally appropriate.

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

6 W ecallupontheGovernm entofCanadatorepealS ection43 oftheCrim inalCodeofCanada

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttodevelopw ithAboriginalgroupsajointstrategy to
7 elim inateeducationalandem ploym entgapsbetw eenAboriginalandnon-Aboriginal
Canadians.

y

y

y

y

1.W ecalluponthefederal,provincial,territorial,andAboriginalgovernm entstocom m itto
reducingthenum berofAboriginalchildrenincareby:i.M onitoringandassessingneglect
investigations.ii.P rovidingadequateresourcestoenableAboriginalcom m unitiesandchildw elfareorganizationstokeepAboriginalfam iliestogetherw hereitissafetodoso,andto
keepchildreninculturally appropriateenvironm ents,regardlessofw herethey reside.iii.
Ensuringthatsocialw orkersandothersw hoconductchild-w elfareinvestigationsare
1
properly educatedandtrainedaboutthehistory andim pactsofresidentialschools.iv.
Ensuringthatsocialw orkersandothersw hoconductchild-w elfareinvestigationsare
properly educatedandtrainedaboutthepotentialforAboriginalcom m unitiesandfam ilies
toprovidem oreappropriatesolutionstofam ily healing.v.R equiringthatallchild-w elfare
decisionm akersconsidertheim pactoftheresidentialschoolexperienceonchildrenand
theircaregivers.

5
Education

EGBC Q uestionstoConsider(y/n)
Isitreferringactionto
organizationsrelevant
totheoperationof
Engineeringand
GeoscienceBC?

W ecalluponthefederal,provincial,territorial,andAboriginalgovernm entstodevelop
culturally appropriateparentingprogram sforAboriginalfam ilies

T R C CallstoA ction
DecisionM atrix
CallstoA ction

EGBC Q uestionstoConsider(y/n)

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttoelim inatethediscrepancy infederaleducation
8 fundingforFirstN ationschildrenbeingeducatedonreservesandthoseFirstN ations
n
childrenbeingeducatedoffreserves
W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttoprepareandpublishannualreportscom paring
fundingfortheeducationofFirstN ationschildrenonandoffreserves,asw ellaseducational
9
n
andincom eattainm entsofAboriginalpeoplesinCanadacom paredw ithnonAboriginal
people.

L anguageand Culture

n

n

n

n

n

n

W ecallonthefederalgovernm enttodraftnew Aboriginaleducationlegislationw iththefull
participationandinform edconsentofAboriginalpeoples.T henew legislationw ouldinclude
acom m itm enttosufficientfundingandw ouldincorporatethefollow ingprinciples:i.
P rovidingsufficientfundingtocloseidentifiededucationalachievem entgapsw ithinone
generation.ii.Im provingeducationattainm entlevelsandsuccessrates.iii.Developing
10
culturally appropriatecurricula.iv.P rotectingtherighttoAboriginallanguages,includingthe
teachingofAboriginallanguagesascreditcourses.v.Enablingparentalandcom m unity
responsibility,control,andaccountability,sim ilartow hatparentsenjoy inpublicschool
system s.vi.Enablingparentstofully participateintheeducationoftheirchildren.vii.
R espectingandhonouringT reaty relationships.

n

n

n

n

11

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttoprovideadequatefundingtoendthebacklogofFirst
N ationsstudentsseekingapost-secondary education.

n

n

n

n

12

W ecalluponthefederal,provincial,territorial,andAboriginalgovernm entstodevelop
culturally appropriateearly childhoodeducationprogram sforAboriginalfam ilies.

n

n

n

n

13

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttoacknow ledgethatAboriginalrightsinclude
Aboriginallanguagerights

y

y

y

y

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttoenactanAboriginalL anguagesActthatincorporates
thefollow ingprinciples:i.Aboriginallanguagesareafundam entalandvaluedelem entof
Canadiancultureandsociety,andthereisanurgency topreservethem .ii.Aboriginal
languagerightsarereinforcedby theT reaties.iii.T hefederalgovernm enthasa
14
n
responsibility toprovidesufficientfundsforAboriginal-languagerevitalizationand
preservation.iv.T hepreservation,revitalization,andstrengtheningofAboriginallanguages
andculturesarebestm anagedby Aboriginalpeopleandcom m unities.v.Fundingfor
Aboriginallanguageinitiativesm ustreflectthediversity ofAboriginallanguages.

n

y

n

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttoappoint,inconsultationw ithAboriginalgroups,an
15 AboriginalL anguagesCom m issioner.T hecom m issionershouldhelpprom oteAboriginal
languagesandreportontheadequacy offederalfundingofAboriginal-languagesinitiatives.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponpost-secondary institutionstocreateuniversity andcollegedegreeanddiplom a
n
program sinAboriginallanguages.

n

n

n

W ecalluponalllevelsofgovernm enttoenableresidentialschoolS urvivorsandtheirfam ilies
toreclaim nam eschangedby theresidentialschoolsystem by w aivingadm inistrativecosts
17 foraperiodoffiveyearsforthenam e-changeprocessandtherevisionofofficialidentity
n
docum ents,suchasbirthcertificates,passports,driver’slicenses,healthcards,statuscards,
andsocialinsurancenum bers.

n

n

n

16

T R C CallstoA ction
DecisionM atrix
CallstoA ction

Health

W ecalluponthefederal,provincial,territorial,andAboriginalgovernm entstoacknow ledge
thatthecurrentstateofAboriginalhealthinCanadaisadirectresultofpreviousCanadian
18 governm entpolicies,includingresidentialschools,andtorecognizeandim plem entthe
health-carerightsofAboriginalpeopleasidentifiedininternationallaw ,constitutionallaw ,
andundertheT reaties.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm ent,inconsultationw ithAboriginalpeoples,toestablish
m easurablegoalstoidentify andclosethegapsinhealthoutcom esbetw eenAboriginaland
non-Aboriginalcom m unities,andtopublishannualprogressreportsandassesslongterm
19 trends.S ucheffortsw ouldfocusonindicatorssuchas:infantm ortality,m aternalhealth,
suicide,m entalhealth,addictions,lifeexpectancy,birthrates,infantandchildhealthissues,
chronicdiseases,illnessandinjury incidence,andtheavailability ofappropriatehealth
services.

n

n

n

n

InordertoaddressthejurisdictionaldisputesconcerningAboriginalpeoplew hodonot
20 resideonreserves,w ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttorecognize,respect,andaddress
thedistincthealthneedsoftheM étis,Inuit,andoff-reserveAboriginalpeoples.

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponm edicalandnursingschoolsinCanadatorequireallstudentstotakeacourse
dealingw ithAboriginalhealthissues,includingthehistory andlegacy ofresidentialschools,
24 theU nitedN ationsDeclarationontheR ightsofIndigenousP eoples,T reatiesandAboriginal
rights,andIndigenousteachingsandpractices.T hisw illrequireskills-basedtrainingin
interculturalcom petency,conflictresolution,hum anrights,andanti-racism .

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttoestablishaw rittenpolicy thatreaffirm sthe
25 independenceoftheR oyalCanadianM ountedP olicetoinvestigatecrim esinw hichthe
governm enthasitsow ninterestasapotentialorrealparty incivillitigation.

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

21

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttoprovidesustainablefundingforexistingandnew
Aboriginalhealingcentrestoaddressthephysical,m ental,em otional,andspiritualharm s
causedby residentialschools,andtoensurethatthefundingofhealingcentresinN unavut
andtheN orthw estT erritoriesisapriority.

W ecalluponthosew hocaneffectchangew ithintheCanadianhealth-caresystem to
recognizethevalueofAboriginalhealingpracticesandusethem inthetreatm entof
22
Aboriginalpatientsincollaborationw ithAboriginalhealersandEldersw hererequestedby
Aboriginalpatients.
W ecalluponalllevelsofgovernm entto:i.Increasethenum berofAboriginalprofessionals
w orkinginthehealth-carefield.ii.EnsuretheretentionofAboriginalhealth-careprovidersin
23
Aboriginalcom m unities.iii.P rovideculturalcom petency trainingforallhealthcare
professionals.

Justice

EGBC Q uestionstoConsider(y/n)

26

W ecalluponthefederal,provincial,andterritorialgovernm entstoreview andam endtheir
respectivestatutesoflim itationstoensurethatthey conform totheprinciplethat
governm entsandotherentitiescannotrely onlim itationdefencestodefendlegalactionsof
historicalabusebroughtby Aboriginalpeople

T R C CallstoA ction
DecisionM atrix
CallstoA ction

EGBC Q uestionstoConsider(y/n)

W ecallupontheFederationofL aw S ocietiesofCanadatoensurethatlaw yersreceive
appropriateculturalcom petency training,w hichincludesthehistory andlegacy of
residentialschools,theU nitedN ationsDeclarationontheR ightsofIndigenousP eoples,
27
T reatiesandAboriginalrights,Indigenouslaw ,andAboriginal– Crow nrelations.T hisw ill
requireskills-basedtrainingininterculturalcom petency,conflictresolution,hum anrights,
andanti-racism .

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponlaw schoolsinCanadatorequirealllaw studentstotakeacourseinAboriginal
peopleandthelaw ,w hichincludesthehistory andlegacy ofresidentialschools,theU nited
28 N ationsDeclarationontheR ightsofIndigenousP eoples,T reatiesandAboriginalrights,
Indigenouslaw ,andAboriginal– Crow nrelations.T hisw illrequireskills-basedtrainingin
interculturalcom petency,conflictresolution,hum anrights,andantiracism .

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthepartiesand,inparticular,thefederalgovernm ent,tow orkcollaboratively
29 w ithplaintiffsnotincludedintheIndianR esidentialS choolsS ettlem entAgreem enttohave
disputedlegalissuesdeterm inedexpeditiously onanagreedsetoffacts.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponfederal,provincial,andterritorialgovernm entstocom m ittoelim inatingthe
30 overrepresentationofAboriginalpeopleincustody overthenextdecade,andtoissue
detailedannualreportsthatm onitorandevaluateprogressindoingso.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthefederal,provincial,andterritorialgovernm entstoprovidesufficientand
stablefundingtoim plem entandevaluatecom m unity sanctionsthatw illproviderealistic
31
alternativestoim prisonm entforAboriginaloffendersandrespondtotheunderlyingcauses
ofoffending.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttoam endtheCrim inalCodetoallow trialjudges,upon
32 givingreasons,todepartfrom m andatory m inim um sentencesandrestrictionsontheuseof
conditionalsentences.

n

n

n

n

.W ecalluponthefederal,provincial,andterritorialgovernm entstorecognizeasahigh
priority theneedtoaddressandpreventFetalAlcoholS pectrum Disorder(FAS D),andto
33
develop,incollaborationw ithAboriginalpeople,FAS D preventiveprogram sthatcanbe
deliveredinaculturally appropriatem anner.

n

n

n

n

.W ecalluponthegovernm entsofCanada,theprovinces,andterritoriestoundertake
reform stothecrim inaljusticesystem tobetteraddresstheneedsofoffendersw ithFetal
AlcoholS pectrum Disorder(FAS D),including:i.P rovidingincreasedcom m unity resources
andpow ersforcourtstoensurethatFAS D isproperly diagnosed,andthatappropriate
34 com m unity supportsareinplaceforthosew ithFAS D.ii.Enactingstatutory exem ptionsfrom
m andatory m inim um sentencesofim prisonm entforoffendersaffectedby FAS D.iii.
P rovidingcom m unity,correctional,andparoleresourcestom axim izetheability ofpeople
w ithFAS D toliveinthecom m unity.iv.Adoptingappropriateevaluationm echanism sto
m easuretheeffectivenessofsuchprogram sandensurecom m unity safety.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttoelim inatebarrierstothecreationofadditional
Aboriginalhealinglodgesw ithinthefederalcorrectionalsystem .

n

n

n

n

35

T R C CallstoA ction
DecisionM atrix
CallstoA ction
W ecalluponthefederal,provincial,andterritorialgovernm entstow orkw ithAboriginal
com m unitiestoprovideculturally relevantservicestoinm atesonissuessuchassubstance
abuse,fam ily anddom esticviolence,andovercom ingtheexperienceofhavingbeensexually
abused.
W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttoprovidem oresupportsforAboriginalprogram m ing
37
inhalfw ay housesandparoleservices.

EGBC Q uestionstoConsider(y/n)
n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm ent,inconsultationw ithAboriginalorganizations,to
appointapublicinquiry intothecausesof,andrem ediesfor,thedisproportionate
41 victim izationofAboriginalw om enandgirls.T heinquiry’sm andatew ouldinclude:i.
Investigationintom issingandm urderedAboriginalw om enandgirls.ii.L inkstothe
intergenerationallegacy ofresidentialschools.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthefederal,provincial,andterritorialgovernm entstocom m ittothe
recognitionandim plem entationofAboriginaljusticesystem sinam annerconsistentw ith
42 theT reaty andAboriginalrightsofAboriginalpeoples,theConstitutionAct,1982,andthe
U nitedN ationsDeclarationontheR ightsofIndigenousP eoples,endorsedby Canadain
N ovem ber2012.

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

36

38

W ecalluponthefederal,provincial,territorial,andAboriginalgovernm entstocom m itto
elim inatingtheoverrepresentationofAboriginalyouthincustody overthenextdecade.

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttodevelopanationalplantocollectandpublishdata
39 onthecrim inalvictim izationofAboriginalpeople,includingdatarelatedtohom icideand
fam ily violencevictim ization.
W ecallonalllevelsofgovernm ent,incollaborationw ithAboriginalpeople,tocreate
40 adequately fundedandaccessibleAboriginal-specificvictim program sandservicesw ith
appropriateevaluationm echanism s.

R econciliation
CanadianGovernm entsand
W ecalluponfederal,provincial,territorial,andm unicipalgovernm entstofully adoptand
theU nited N ations
43 im plem enttheU nitedN ationsDeclarationontheR ightsofIndigenousP eoplesasthe
n
DeclarationontheR ightsof
fram ew orkforreconciliation.
IndigenousP eople
W ecallupontheGovernm entofCanadatodevelopanationalactionplan,strategies,and
44 otherconcretem easurestoachievethegoalsoftheU nitedN ationsDeclarationontheR ightsn
ofIndigenousP eoples.

T R C CallstoA ction
DecisionM atrix
CallstoA ction

R oyalP roclam ationand
CovenantofR econciliation

EGBC Q uestionstoConsider(y/n)

W ecallupontheGovernm entofCanada,onbehalfofallCanadians,tojointly developw ith
AboriginalpeoplesaR oyalP roclam ationofR econciliationtobeissuedby theCrow n.T he
proclam ationw ouldbuildontheR oyalP roclam ationof1763 andtheT reaty ofN iagaraof
1764,andreaffirm thenation-to-nationrelationshipbetw eenAboriginalpeoplesandthe
Crow n.T heproclam ationw ouldinclude,butnotbelim itedto,thefollow ingcom m itm ents:
i.R epudiateconceptsusedtojustify Europeansovereignty overIndigenouslandsand
peoplessuchastheDoctrineofDiscovery andterranullius.ii.Adoptandim plem entthe
45
U nitedN ationsDeclarationontheR ightsofIndigenousP eoplesasthefram ew orkfor
reconciliation.iii.R enew orestablishT reaty relationshipsbasedonprinciplesofm utual
recognition,m utualrespect,andsharedresponsibility form aintainingthoserelationships
intothefuture.iv.R econcileAboriginalandCrow nconstitutionalandlegalorderstoensure
thatAboriginalpeoplesarefullpartnersinConfederation,includingtherecognitionand
integrationofIndigenouslaw sandlegaltraditionsinnegotiationandim plem entation
processesinvolvingT reaties,landclaim s,andotherconstructiveagreem ents.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthepartiestotheIndianR esidentialS choolsS ettlem entAgreem enttodevelop
andsignaCovenantofR econciliationthatw ouldidentify principlesforw orking
collaboratively toadvancereconciliationinCanadiansociety,andthatw ouldinclude,butnot
belim itedto:i.R eaffirm ationoftheparties’com m itm enttoreconciliation.ii.R epudiationof
conceptsusedtojustify Europeansovereignty overIndigenouslandsandpeoples,suchas
theDoctrineofDiscovery andterranullius,andthereform ationoflaw s,governance
46 structures,andpoliciesw ithintheirrespectiveinstitutionsthatcontinuetorely onsuch
concepts.iii.Fulladoptionandim plem entationoftheU nitedN ationsDeclarationonthe
R ightsofIndigenousP eoplesasthefram ew orkforreconciliation.iv.S upportfortherenew al
orestablishm entofT reaty relationshipsbasedonprinciplesofm utualrecognition,m utual
respect,andsharedresponsibility form aintainingthoserelationshipsintothefuture.v.
Enablingthoseexcludedfrom theS ettlem entAgreem enttosignontotheCovenantof
R econciliation.vi.EnablingadditionalpartiestosignontotheCovenantofR econciliation.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponfederal,provincial,territorial,andm unicipalgovernm entstorepudiate
conceptsusedtojustify Europeansovereignty overIndigenouspeoplesandlands,suchas
47
theDoctrineofDiscovery andterranullius,andtoreform thoselaw s,governm entpolicies,
andlitigationstrategiesthatcontinuetorely onsuchconcepts

n

n

n

n

T R C CallstoA ction
DecisionM atrix
CallstoA ction

S ettlem entA greem ent
P artiesand theU nited
N ationsDeclarationonthe
R ightsofIndigenous
P eoples

EGBC Q uestionstoConsider(y/n)

W ecalluponthechurchpartiestotheS ettlem entAgreem ent,andallotherfaithgroupsand
interfaithsocialjusticegroupsinCanadaw hohavenotalready doneso,toform ally adopt
andcom ply w iththeprinciples,norm s,andstandardsoftheU nitedN ationsDeclarationon
theR ightsofIndigenousP eoplesasafram ew orkforreconciliation.T hisw ouldinclude,but
notbelim itedto,thefollow ingcom m itm ents:i.Ensuringthattheirinstitutions,policies,
program s,andpracticescom ply w iththeU nitedN ationsDeclarationontheR ightsof
IndigenousP eoples.ii.R espectingIndigenouspeoples’righttoselfdeterm inationinspiritual
48
m atters,includingtherighttopractise,develop,andteachtheirow nspiritualandreligious
traditions,custom s,andcerem onies,consistentw ithArticle12:1 oftheU nitedN ations
DeclarationontheR ightsofIndigenousP eoples.iii.Engaginginongoingpublicdialogueand
actionstosupporttheU nitedN ationsDeclarationontheR ightsofIndigenousP eoples.iv.
Issuingastatem entnolaterthanM arch31,2016,from allreligiousdenom inationsandfaith
groups,astohow they w illim plem enttheU nitedN ationsDeclarationontheR ightsof
IndigenousP eoples.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponallreligiousdenom inationsandfaithgroupsw hohavenotalready donesoto
49 repudiateconceptsusedtojustify Europeansovereignty overIndigenouslandsandpeoples,
suchastheDoctrineofDiscovery andterranullius.

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

W ecallupontheGovernm entofCanada,asanobligationofitsfiduciary responsibility,to
51 developapolicy oftransparency by publishinglegalopinionsitdevelopsanduponw hichit
actsorintendstoact,inregardtothescopeandextentofAboriginalandT reaty rights.

n

n

n

n

.W ecallupontheGovernm entofCanada,provincialandterritorialgovernm ents,andthe
courtstoadoptthefollow inglegalprinciples:i.Aboriginaltitleclaim sareacceptedoncethe
Aboriginalclaim anthasestablishedoccupationoveraparticularterritory ataparticular
52
pointintim e.ii.O nceAboriginaltitlehasbeenestablished,theburdenofprovingany
lim itationonany rightsarisingfrom theexistenceofthattitleshiftstotheparty asserting
suchalim itation

n

n

n

n

Inkeepingw iththeU nitedN ationsDeclarationontheR ightsofIndigenousP eoples,w ecall
uponthefederalgovernm ent,incollaborationw ithAboriginalorganizations,tofundthe
Equity forA boriginalP eople
50 establishm entofIndigenouslaw institutesforthedevelopm ent,use,andunderstandingof
intheL egalS ystem
Indigenouslaw sandaccesstojusticeinaccordancew iththeuniqueculturesofAboriginal
peoplesinCanada.

T R C CallstoA ction
DecisionM atrix
CallstoA ction

N ationalCouncilfor
R econciliation

EGBC Q uestionstoConsider(y/n)

W ecallupontheP arliam entofCanada,inconsultationandcollaborationw ithAboriginal
peoples,toenactlegislationtoestablishaN ationalCouncilforR econciliation.T helegislation
w ouldestablishthecouncilasanindependent,national,oversightbody w ithm em bership
jointly appointedby theGovernm entofCanadaandnationalAboriginalorganizations,and
consistingofAboriginalandnon-Aboriginalm em bers.Itsm andatew ouldinclude,butnotbe
lim itedto,thefollow ing:i.M onitor,evaluate,andreportannually toP arliam entandthe
peopleofCanadaontheGovernm entofCanada’spost-apology progressonreconciliationto
53 ensurethatgovernm entaccountability forreconcilingtherelationshipbetw eenAboriginal n
peoplesandtheCrow nism aintainedinthecom ingyears.ii.M onitor,evaluate,andreportto
P arliam entandthepeopleofCanadaonreconciliationprogressacrossalllevelsandsectors
ofCanadiansociety,includingtheim plem entationoftheT ruthandR econciliation
Com m issionofCanada’sCallstoAction.iii.Developandim plem entam ulti-yearN ational
ActionP lanforR econciliation,w hichincludesresearchandpolicy developm ent,public
educationprogram s,andresources.iv.P rom otepublicdialogue,public/privatepartnerships,
andp

n

n

n

W ecallupontheGovernm entofCanadatoprovidem ulti-yearfundingfortheN ational
CouncilforR econciliationtoensurethatithasthefinancial,hum an,andtechnicalresources
54
requiredtoconductitsw ork,includingtheendow m entofaN ationalR econciliationT rustto
advancethecauseofreconciliation

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponalllevelsofgovernm enttoprovideannualreportsorany currentdata
requestedby theN ationalCouncilforR econciliationsothatitcanreportontheprogress
tow ardsreconciliation.T hereportsordataw ouldinclude,butnotbelim itedto:i.T he
num berofAboriginalchildren— includingM étisandInuitchildren— incare,com paredw ith
nonAboriginalchildren,thereasonsforapprehension,andthetotalspendingonpreventive
andcareservicesby child-w elfareagencies.ii.Com parativefundingfortheeducationofFirst
N ationschildrenonandoffreserves.iii.T heeducationalandincom eattainm entsof
AboriginalpeoplesinCanadacom paredw ithnonAboriginalpeople.iv.P rogressonclosing
55
n
thegapsbetw eenAboriginalandnon-Aboriginalcom m unitiesinanum berofhealth
indicatorssuchas:infantm ortality,m aternalhealth,suicide,m entalhealth,addictions,life
expectancy,birthrates,infantandchildhealthissues,chronicdiseases,illnessandinjury
incidence,andtheavailability ofappropriatehealthservices.v.P rogressonelim inatingthe
overrepresentationofAboriginalchildreninyouthcustody overthenextdecade.vi.P rogress
onreducingtherateofcrim inalvictim izationofAboriginalpeople,includingdatarelatedto
hom icideandfam ily violencevictim izationandothercrim es.vii.P rogressonreducingthe
overrepresentationofAboriginalpeopleinthejusticeandcorrectionalsystem s

n

n

n

W ecallupontheprim em inisterofCanadatoform ally respondtothereportoftheN ational
56 CouncilforR econciliationby issuinganannual“ S tateofAboriginalP eoples” report,w hich
w ouldoutlinethegovernm ent’splansforadvancingthecauseofreconciliation.

n

n

n

n

T R C CallstoA ction
DecisionM atrix
CallstoA ction

EGBC Q uestionstoConsider(y/n)

P rofessionalDevelopm ent
and T rainingforP ublic
S ervants

.W ecalluponfederal,provincial,territorial,andm unicipalgovernm entstoprovide
educationtopublicservantsonthehistory ofAboriginalpeoples,includingthehistory and
legacy ofresidentialschools,theU nitedN ationsDeclarationontheR ightsofIndigenous
57
n
P eoples,T reatiesandAboriginalrights,Indigenouslaw ,andAboriginal– Crow nrelations.T his
w illrequireskillsbasedtrainingininterculturalcom petency,conflictresolution,hum an
rights,andanti-racism .

y

y

y

ChurchA pologiesand
R econciliation

W ecallupontheP opetoissueanapology toS urvivors,theirfam ilies,andcom m unitiesfor
theR om anCatholicChurch’sroleinthespiritual,cultural,em otional,physical,andsexual
58 abuseofFirstN ations,Inuit,andM étischildreninCatholic-runresidentialschools.W ecall n
forthatapology tobesim ilartothe2010 apology issuedtoIrishvictim sofabuseandto
occurw ithinoneyearoftheissuingofthisR eportandtobedeliveredby theP opeinCanada.

n

n

n

W ecalluponchurchpartiestotheS ettlem entAgreem enttodevelopongoingeducation
strategiestoensurethattheirrespectivecongregationslearnabouttheirchurch’srolein
59
colonization,thehistory andlegacy ofresidentialschools,andw hy apologiestoform er
residentialschoolstudents,theirfam ilies,andcom m unitiesw erenecessary.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponleadersofthechurchpartiestotheS ettlem entAgreem entandallotherfaiths,
incollaborationw ithIndigenousspiritualleaders,S urvivors,schoolsoftheology,sem inaries,
andotherreligioustrainingcentres,todevelopandteachcurriculum forallstudentclergy,
andallclergy andstaffw how orkinAboriginalcom m unities,ontheneedtorespect
60
Indigenousspirituality initsow nright,thehistory andlegacy ofresidentialschoolsandthe
rolesofthechurchpartiesinthatsystem ,thehistory andlegacy ofreligiousconflictin
Aboriginalfam iliesandcom m unities,andtheresponsibility thatchurcheshavetom itigate
suchconflictsandpreventspiritualviolence.

n

n

n

n

.W ecalluponchurchpartiestotheS ettlem entAgreem ent,incollaborationw ithS urvivors
andrepresentativesofAboriginalorganizations,toestablishperm anentfundingto
Aboriginalpeoplefor:i.Com m unity-controlledhealingandreconciliationprojects.ii.
61 Com m unity-controlledculture-andlanguagerevitalizationprojects.iii.Com m unitycontrollededucationandrelationshipbuildingprojects.iv.R egionaldialoguesforIndigenous
spiritualleadersandyouthtodiscussIndigenousspirituality,selfdeterm ination,and
reconciliation.

n

n

n

n

.W ecalluponthefederal,provincial,andterritorialgovernm ents,inconsultationand
collaborationw ithS urvivors,Aboriginalpeoples,andeducators,to:i.M akeage-appropriate
curriculum onresidentialschools,T reaties,andAboriginalpeoples’historicaland
contem porary contributionstoCanadaam andatory educationrequirem entforKindergarten
toGradeT w elvestudents.ii.P rovidethenecessary fundingtopost-secondary institutionsto
Educationforreconciliation 62
educateteachersonhow tointegrateIndigenousknow ledgeandteachingm ethodsinto
classroom s.iii.P rovidethenecessary fundingtoAboriginalschoolstoutilizeIndigenous
know ledgeandteachingm ethodsinclassroom s.iv.Establishsenior-levelpositionsin
governm entattheassistantdeputy m inisterlevelorhigherdedicatedtoAboriginalcontent
ineducation.

n

n

n

n

T R C CallstoA ction
DecisionM atrix
CallstoA ction

EGBC Q uestionstoConsider(y/n)

W ecallupontheCouncilofM inistersofEducation,Canadatom aintainanannual
com m itm enttoAboriginaleducationissues,including:i.Developingandim plem enting
KindergartentoGradeT w elvecurriculum andlearningresourcesonAboriginalpeoplesin
63 Canadianhistory,andthehistory andlegacy ofresidentialschools.ii.S haringinform ation
andbestpracticesonteachingcurriculum relatedtoresidentialschoolsandAboriginal
history.iii.Buildingstudentcapacity forinterculturalunderstanding,em pathy,andm utual
respect.iv.Identifyingteacher-trainingneedsrelatingtotheabove

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponalllevelsofgovernm entthatprovidepublicfundstodenom inationalschoolsto
requiresuchschoolstoprovideaneducationoncom parativereligiousstudies,w hichm ust
64
includeasegm enton Aboriginalspiritualbeliefsandpracticesdevelopedincollaboration
w ithAboriginalElders

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm ent,throughtheS ocialS ciencesandHum anitiesR esearch
Council,andincollaborationw ithAboriginalpeoples,post-secondary institutionsand
65 educators,andtheN ationalCentreforT ruthandR econciliationanditspartnerinstitutions,
toestablishanationalresearchprogram w ithm ulti-yearfundingtoadvanceunderstanding
ofreconciliation.

n

n

n

n

YouthP rogram s

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttoestablishm ultiyearfundingforcom m unity-based
66 youthorganizationstodeliverprogram sonreconciliation,andestablishanationalnetw ork
toshareinform ationandbestpractices.

n

n

n

n

M useum sand A rchives

67

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttoprovidefundingtotheCanadianM useum s
Associationtoundertake,incollaborationw ithAboriginalpeoples,anationalreview of
m useum policiesandbestpracticestodeterm inethelevelofcom pliancew iththeU nited
N ationsDeclarationontheR ightsofIndigenousP eoplesandtom akerecom m endations

n

n

n

n

68

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm ent,incollaborationw ithAboriginalpeoples,andthe
CanadianM useum sAssociationtom arkthe150thanniversary ofCanadianConfederationin
2017 by establishingadedicatednationalfundingprogram forcom m em orationprojectson
thethem eofreconciliation.

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponL ibrary andArchivesCanadato:i.Fully adoptandim plem enttheU nited
N ationsDeclarationontheR ightsofIndigenousP eoplesandtheU nitedN ationsJoinetO rentlicherP rinciples,asrelatedtoAboriginalpeoples’inalienablerighttoknow thetruth
69 aboutw hathappenedandw hy,w ithregardtohum anrightsviolationscom m ittedagainst
them intheresidentialschools.ii.Ensurethatitsrecordholdingsrelatedtoresidential
schoolsareaccessibletothepublic.iii.Com m itm oreresourcestoitspubliceducation
m aterialsandprogram m ingonresidentialschools.

T R C CallstoA ction
DecisionM atrix
CallstoA ction
W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttoprovidefundingtotheCanadianAssociationof
Archiviststoundertake,incollaborationw ithAboriginalpeoples,anationalreview of
archivalpoliciesandbestpracticesto:i.Determ inethelevelofcom pliancew iththeU nited
N ationsDeclarationontheR ightsofIndigenousP eoplesandtheU nitedN ationsJoinet70 O rentlicherP rinciples,asrelatedtoAboriginalpeoples’inalienablerighttoknow thetruth
aboutw hathappenedandw hy,w ithregardtohum anrightsviolationscom m ittedagainst
them intheresidentialschools.ii.P roduceareportw ithrecom m endationsforfull
im plem entationoftheseinternationalm echanism sasareconciliationfram ew orkfor
Canadianarchives.

EGBC Q uestionstoConsider(y/n)

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponallchiefcoronersandprovincialvitalstatisticsagenciesthathavenotprovided
M issingChildrenand Burial
totheT ruthandR econciliationCom m issionofCanadatheirrecordsonthedeathsof
71
Inform ation
Aboriginalchildreninthecareofresidentialschoolauthoritiestom akethesedocum ents
availabletotheN ationalCentreforT ruthandR econciliation.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttoallocatesufficientresourcestotheN ationalCentre
forT ruthandR econciliationtoallow ittodevelopandm aintaintheN ationalR esidential
S choolS tudentDeathR egisterestablishedby theT ruthandR econciliationCom m issionof
Canada

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttow orkw ithchurches,Aboriginalcom m unities,and
form erresidentialschoolstudentstoestablishandm aintainanonlineregistry ofresidential
73
schoolcem eteries,including,w herepossible,plotm apsshow ingthelocationofdeceased
residentialschoolchildren

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttow orkw iththechurchesandAboriginalcom m unity
leaderstoinform thefam iliesofchildrenw hodiedatresidentialschoolsofthechild’sburial
74
location,andtorespondtofam ilies’w ishesforappropriatecom m em orationcerem oniesand
m arkers,andreburialinhom ecom m unitiesw hererequested.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttow orkw ithprovincial,territorial,andm unicipal
governm ents,churches,Aboriginalcom m unities,form erresidentialschoolstudents,and
currentlandow nerstodevelopandim plem entstrategiesandproceduresfortheongoing
75 identification,docum entation,m aintenance,com m em oration,andprotectionofresidential
schoolcem eteriesorothersitesatw hichresidentialschoolchildrenw ereburied.T hisisto
includetheprovisionofappropriatem em orialcerem oniesandcom m em orativem arkersto
honourthedeceasedchildren.

y

y

y

y

W ecalluponthepartiesengagedinthew orkofdocum enting,m aintaining,com m em orating,
andprotectingresidentialschoolcem eteriestoadoptstrategiesinaccordancew iththe
follow ingprinciples:i.T heAboriginalcom m unity m ostaffectedshallleadthedevelopm ent
76 ofsuchstrategies.ii.Inform ationshallbesoughtfrom residentialschoolS urvivorsandother y
Know ledgeKeepersinthedevelopm entofsuchstrategies.iii.Aboriginalprotocolsshallbe
respectedbeforeany potentially invasivetechnicalinspectionandinvestigationofa
cem etery site.

y

y

y

72

T R C CallstoA ction
DecisionM atrix

N ationalCentreforT ruth
and R econciliation

Com m em oration

CallstoA ction

EGBC Q uestionstoConsider(y/n)

77

W ecalluponprovincial,territorial,m unicipal,andcom m unity archivestow ork
collaboratively w iththeN ationalCentreforT ruthandR econciliationtoidentify andcollect
copiesofallrecordsrelevanttothehistory andlegacy oftheresidentialschoolsystem ,and
toprovidethesetotheN ationalCentreforT ruthandR econciliation

n

n

n

n

78

W ecallupontheGovernm entofCanadatocom m ittom akingafundingcontributionof$10
m illionoversevenyearstotheN ationalCentreforT ruthandR econciliation,plusan
additionalam ounttoassistcom m unitiestoresearchandproducehistoriesoftheirow n
residentialschoolexperienceandtheirinvolvem entintruth,healing,andreconciliation.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm ent,incollaborationw ithS urvivors,Aboriginal
organizations,andtheartscom m unity,todevelopareconciliationfram ew orkforCanadian
heritageandcom m em oration.T hisw ouldinclude,butnotbelim itedto:i.Am endingthe
HistoricS itesandM onum entsActtoincludeFirstN ations,Inuit,andM étisrepresentationon
theHistoricS itesandM onum entsBoardofCanadaanditsS ecretariat.ii.R evisingthe
79
policies,criteria,andpracticesoftheN ationalP rogram ofHistoricalCom m em orationto
integrateIndigenoushistory,heritagevalues,andm em ory practicesintoCanada’snational
heritageandhistory.iii.Developingandim plem entinganationalheritageplanandstrategy
forcom m em oratingresidentialschoolsites,thehistory andlegacy ofresidentialschools,and
thecontributionsofAboriginalpeoplestoCanada’shistory

y

y

y

y

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm ent,incollaborationw ithAboriginalpeoples,toestablish,
asastatutory holiday,aN ationalDay forT ruthandR econciliationtohonourS urvivors,their
80
fam ilies,andcom m unities,andensurethatpubliccom m em orationofthehistory andlegacy
ofresidentialschoolsrem ainsavitalcom ponentofthereconciliationprocess

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm ent,incollaborationw ithS urvivorsandtheirorganizations,
andotherpartiestotheS ettlem entAgreem ent,tocom m issionandinstallapublicly
81
n
accessible,highly visible,R esidentialS choolsN ationalM onum entinthecity ofO ttaw ato
honourS urvivorsandallthechildrenw how erelosttotheirfam iliesandcom m unities.

n

n

n

W ecalluponprovincialandterritorialgovernm ents,incollaborationw ithS urvivorsandtheir
organizations,andotherpartiestotheS ettlem entAgreem ent,tocom m issionandinstalla
82
n
publicly accessible,highly visible,R esidentialS choolsM onum entineachcapitalcity to
honourS urvivorsandallthechildrenw how erelosttotheirfam iliesandcom m unities.

y

n

n

W ecallupontheCanadaCouncilfortheArtstoestablish,asafundingpriority,astrategy for
83 Indigenousandnon-Indigenousartiststoundertakecollaborativeprojectsandproduce
w orksthatcontributetothereconciliationprocess.

y

n

n

n

T R C CallstoA ction
DecisionM atrix
CallstoA ction

M ediaand R econciliation

S portsand R econciliation

EGBC Q uestionstoConsider(y/n)

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttorestoreandincreasefundingtotheCBC/R adioCanada,toenableCanada’snationalpublicbroadcastertosupportreconciliation,andbe
properly reflectiveofthediversecultures,languages,andperspectivesofAboriginalpeoples,
including,butnotlim itedto:i.IncreasingAboriginalprogram m ing,includingAboriginal84 languagespeakers.ii.IncreasingequitableaccessforAboriginalpeoplestojobs,leadership n
positions,andprofessionaldevelopm entopportunitiesw ithintheorganization.iii.
Continuingtoprovidededicatednew scoverageandonlinepublicinform ationresourceson
issuesofconcerntoAboriginalpeoplesandallCanadians,includingthehistory andlegacy of
residentialschoolsandthereconciliationprocess.

n

n

n

.W ecallupontheAboriginalP eoplesT elevisionN etw ork,asanindependentnon-profit
broadcasterw ithprogram m ingby,for,andaboutAboriginalpeoples,tosupport
reconciliation,includingbutnotlim itedto:i.Continuingtoprovideleadershipin
85
program m ingandorganizationalculturethatreflectsthediversecultures,languages,and
perspectivesofAboriginalpeoples.ii.Continuingtodevelopm ediainitiativesthatinform and
educatetheCanadianpublic,andconnectAboriginalandnon-AboriginalCanadians.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponCanadianjournalism program sandm ediaschoolstorequireeducationforall
studentsonthehistory ofAboriginalpeoples,includingthehistory andlegacy ofresidential
86
schools,theU nitedN ationsDeclarationontheR ightsofIndigenousP eoples,T reatiesand
Aboriginalrights,Indigenouslaw ,andAboriginal– Crow nrelations.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponalllevelsofgovernm ent,incollaborationw ithAboriginalpeoples,sportshalls
87 offam e,andotherrelevantorganizations,toprovidepubliceducationthattellsthenational
story ofAboriginalathletesinhistory.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponalllevelsofgovernm enttotakeactiontoensurelong-term Aboriginalathlete
developm entandgrow th,andcontinuedsupportfortheN orthAm ericanIndigenousGam es,
88
n
includingfundingtohostthegam esandforprovincialandterritorialteam preparationand
travel.

n

n

n

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttoam endtheP hysicalActivity andS portActtosupport
reconciliationby ensuringthatpoliciestoprom otephysicalactivity asafundam ental
89 elem entofhealthandw ell-being,reducebarrierstosportsparticipation,increasethe
pursuitofexcellenceinsport,andbuildcapacity intheCanadiansportsystem ,areinclusive
ofAboriginalpeoples.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm enttoensurethatnationalsportspolicies,program s,and
initiativesareinclusiveofAboriginalpeoples,including,butnotlim itedto,establishing:i.In
collaborationw ithprovincialandterritorialgovernm ents,stablefundingfor,andaccessto,
90 com m unity sportsprogram sthatreflectthediverseculturesandtraditionalsporting
n
activitiesofAboriginalpeoples.ii.Aneliteathletedevelopm entprogram forAboriginal
athletes.iii.P rogram sforcoaches,trainers,andsportsofficialsthatareculturally relevantfor
Aboriginalpeoples.iv.Anti-racism aw arenessandtrainingprogram s.

n

n

n

T R C CallstoA ction
DecisionM atrix
CallstoA ction

EGBC Q uestionstoConsider(y/n)

W ecallupontheofficialsandhostcountriesofinternationalsportingeventssuchasthe
O lym pics,P anAm ,andCom m onw ealthgam estoensurethatIndigenouspeoples’territorial
protocolsarerespected,andlocalIndigenouscom m unitiesareengagedinallaspectsof
planningandparticipatinginsuchevents.

n

n

n

n

W ecalluponthecorporatesectorinCanadatoadopttheU nitedN ationsDeclarationonthe
R ightsofIndigenousP eoplesasareconciliationfram ew orkandtoapply itsprinciples,norm s,
andstandardstocorporatepolicy andcoreoperationalactivitiesinvolvingIndigenous
peoplesandtheirlandsandresources.T hisw ouldinclude,butnotbelim itedto,the
follow ing:i.Com m ittom eaningfulconsultation,buildingrespectfulrelationships,and
obtainingthefree,prior,andinform edconsentofIndigenouspeoplesbeforeproceeding
w itheconom icdevelopm entprojects.ii.EnsurethatAboriginalpeopleshaveequitable
Businessand R econciliation 92
y
accesstojobs,training,andeducationopportunitiesinthecorporatesector,andthat
Aboriginalcom m unitiesgainlong-term sustainablebenefitsfrom econom icdevelopm ent
projects.iii.P rovideeducationform anagem entandstaffonthehistory ofAboriginal
peoples,includingthehistory andlegacy ofresidentialschools,theU nitedN ations
DeclarationontheR ightsofIndigenousP eoples,T reatiesandAboriginalrights,Indigenous
law ,andAboriginal– Crow nrelations.T hisw illrequireskillsbasedtraininginintercultural
com petency,conflictresolution,hum anrights,andanti-racism .

y

y

y

91

N ew com erstoCanada

W ecalluponthefederalgovernm ent,incollaborationw iththenationalAboriginal
organizations,torevisetheinform ationkitfornew com erstoCanadaanditscitizenshiptest
toreflectam oreinclusivehistory ofthediverseAboriginalpeoplesofCanada,including
inform ationabouttheT reatiesandthehistory ofresidentialschools.

n

n

n

n

W ecallupontheGovernm entofCanadatoreplacetheO athofCitizenshipw iththe
follow ing:Isw ear(oraffirm )thatIw illbefaithfulandbeartrueallegiancetoHerM ajesty
94 Q ueenElizabethII,Q ueenofCanada,HerHeirsandS uccessors,andthatIw illfaithfully
observethelaw sofCanadaincludingT reatiesw ithIndigenousP eoples,andfulfillm y duties
asaCanadiancitizen.

n

n

n

n
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